Treating Tetanus with Homeopathy

Ledum pal.: “Homeopathic Tetanus”

(Wild Rosemary) (Anti-Psoric)

~Effects of: Ill effects of punctured wounds, recent or chronic injuries, animal and insect bites, stings, bruises, Ill effects of alcohol, hair cutting or suppressed discharges.

Diseases: Used as a remedy for Tetanus (Lock Jaw) Give - Hypericum alternating with Ledum. One then the other every 15 min. for two hours. Then hourly for 12 hours. Then as needed (each 3 x’s per day) until all symptoms have disappeared. When Tetanus is suspected or a red line of infection begins. These alternating remedies will knock it out fast. (Watch any puncture wound closely for symptoms or give as preventative.)

Eyes: #1 For Puncture wounds and Black Eyes.

Growth/Development/Limbs/Joints: Gouty pains. Shoot through foot and limb. Rheumatism that begins in lower limbs and ascends. Soles painful, can hardly step on them. Heels sore. Feet itch by night are stiff in morning. Gouty Pains shoot all through the foot and limb and joints: especially small joints.

Injury: Pain & Infection of puncture wounds. Punctures include insect bites! (Wound may feel cold & pain is always relieved by cold.)


For “never same since epidural, spinal tap, dentist shot, or _____!”

Mouth/Teeth: Good for TMJ (locking, snapping jaw)

Poison Ivy: Antidotes poison ivy.

Skin: Antidote to Rhus-Poisoning. (Poison Ivy/Oak)

Hypericum Perforatum: “Nerve Pain”

(St. John’s Wort)

When the finger ends or toes have been bruised or lacerated, or a nail has been torn off, or when a nerve has become pinched between a hammer and the bone. When a nerve becomes inflamed and the pain can be traced up along the nerve, and it is gradually extending toward the body from the injured part with stitching, darting pains, coming and going, or shooting up from the region of the injury toward the body, a dangerous condition is coming on. In this condition, Hypericum, is above all the remedies to thought of and hardly any other medicine is likely to be needed.

*Suits well: Injury to the nerves: when pain radiates from the point of injury: And whenever there has been a spinal injury or tap.


Mouth/Teeth: Especially good for tooth aches or mouth pain pain of dental work.

Neuralgia/Pain/Sciatica: “Arnica of the nerves”

Injury: For injuries to nerves or to parts of body rich in nerves-feet, hands, back, slipped disks, stub toe, tail bone injuries, etc. Specific to heal spinal taps, epidural “Pain since epidural.” (Take Ledum alternating w Hypericum for healing and pain alleviation)

Any type of pain where you may want to take an aspirin or tylenal. Amputaion pains.

Diseases: For Tetanus (lock jaw): Give – Hypericum 30c alternating with Ledum 30c. One then the other every 15 min. for two hours. Then hourly for 12 hours. Then as needed (each 3 x’s per day) until all symptoms have disappeared. When Tetanus is suspected or a red line of infection begins. These alternating remedies will knock it out fast. (Watch any puncture wound closely for symptoms or give as preventative)

Antidotes: Ars., Cham., Led. (For Tetnus: Always give: Hypericum first then Ledum)
Hypericum Tincture

A 1 oz. bottle is sufficient for most households and will last indefinitely if kept in a cool dry place. This tincture is a valuable item to have on hand for Burns/Wounds. It is added to clean water and used as a soak: often with Calendula. See Burns/Wounds Paragraph in this Natural Health Section.

Calendula Tincture

A 1 oz. bottle is sufficient for most households and will last indefinitely if kept in a cool dry place. This tincture is often used diluted with the Hypericum (above) or diluted alone for any skin wound or used in a gargle for mouth/mucus membrane ailment. Aids in the quick healing of wounds. Often without scar tissue.

Ledum pal.: Pain & Infection of puncture wounds. Punctures include insect bites! (Wound may feel cold & pain is always relieved by cold.) Dog bites, nails, needles, sand burrs, “Arnica of the ligaments” – great sports & injury remedy. For “never same since epidural, spinal tap, dentist shot, or___!”

Hypericum Perforatum: For injuries to nerves or to parts of body rich in nerves-feet, hands, back, slipped disks, stub toe, tail bone injuries, etc. Specific to heal spinal taps, epidural “Pain since epidural.” (Take Ledum alternating with Hypericum for healing and pain alleviation)

Any type of pain where you may want to take an aspirin or Tylenol. Amputation pains.